
COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES

Minutes of Meeting of March 14, 1992

Oregon state Bar Center
5200 Southwest Meadows Road

Lake Oswego, Oregon

Present:

Excused:

Absent:

Richard L. Barron
Richard C. Bemis
William D. Cramer, Sr.
Susan P. Graber
John E. Hart
Lafayette G. Harter
Maury Holland
Bernard Jolles

Susan G. Bischoff
Bruce C. Hamlin
Lee Johnson

Paul J. DeMuniz
Richard T. Kropp
Robert B. McConville

Henry Kantor
R. L. Marceau
Michael V. Phillips
Charles A. Sams
William C. Snouffer
Janice M. Stewart
Elizabeth Welch

John V. Kelly
Winfrid K.F. Liepe

(The following also were present: Hon. Owen M. Panner and
Hon. Kurt C. Rossman; Attorneys Larry Wobbrock, Charlie
Williamson, Peter Glazer, and Charles Tauman. Gilma J.
Henthorne, Executive Assistant, was also present.)

The meeting was called to order by Chair Henry Kantor at
9:30 a.m.

The Chair announced that the meeting was an advertised
pUblic meeting and invited those members of the pUblic present to
make any statements they wished to make during the meeting.

Agenda Item No.1: Approval of minutes of meeting held
February 8, 1992. Upon motion made and seconded, the minutes of
the meeting held February 8, 1992 were unanimously approved.

Agenda Item No.2: Six-person jury (Ron Marceau; Bon. OWen
M. Panner and Bon. Kurt C. Rossman). Ron Marceau stated that
Judge Panner and Judge Rossman had each had considerable
experience with six-person juries and felt their testimony would
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be helpful in the Council's deliberation of the sUbject. He also
acknowledged the letter from Ron Bailey (attached) opposing the
reduction of jury size from 12 to 6. Ron Marceau invited all
members of the public to participate in the discussion following
the presentations by the judges.

Hon. Owen Panner, Judge, u.s. District Court for the
District of oregon, Portland, said that he did not have any
strong feelings about the sUbject of six-person juries but wanted
to give the Council his impressions after having visited with and
interviewed many lawyers from both the plaintiff and the defense
bar. He said there had been serious opposition in 1973 when the
Supreme Court said that federal courts could go to six-person
juries and that since 1973 federal courts throughout the United
states have been using six-person juries with alternate jurors in
cases that are extensive. He recalled that the plaintiffs' bar
was very much opposed to the reduction from 12 at that time.
since then, he has found no distinction between plaintiffs'
lawyers and defense lawyers in their feelings about a six-person
jury. His own personal impression was that it really does not
make any difference. He said that they have a unanimous verdict
in federal court and have no more hung juries (two in twelve
years) than in state court. He said he had visited with all of
the jUdges on his court and they do not feel there is any
advantage or disadvantage one way or another. He very much
approved of the new federal rule (effective December 1) of having
7 or 8 jurors instead of 6. He said the problem with the old
rule of alternates was that if an alternate was excused at the
end of the trial before the jury started to deliberate and if
there were a medical emergency, there would be a mistrial.

A discussion followed JUdge Panner's presentation. The
Chair inquired whether there presently is any discussion at the
federal level (local or nationally) to change the existing
system, and Judge Panner stated he was not aware of any such
movement.

Hon. Kurt C. Rossman, Court of Appeals JUdge, Salem, said
that he first wanted to bring a message from Chief Justice Carson
about the current position of his office and the Judicial
Department. He reminded the Council that the former Chief
Justice and Bill Linden of the state Court Administrator's Office
felt that the sUbject of six-person juries should not be
submitted to the Council, that the legislature should handle the
matter administratively, and that no more empirical studies were
necessary. Judge Rossman stated that Chief Justice Carson does
not share that position. JUdge Rossman said that the Chief
Justice Carson does feel, however, that in light of Measure 5, it
may very well be that we will get six-person juries regardless,
based upon projected figures that it would result in a savings of
from $200,000 to $400,000 (Judge Rossman knew nothing about the
reliability of those cost studies). He said the Chief Justice
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wanted his thoughts about whether or not litigants should pay for
the added six jurors if they were insistent on having a twelve
person jury.

JUdge Rossman told about his experiences in the seventies
with the jury system. He said he became involved with group
deliberationists (one of whom was a psychologist on the Linfield
College faculty) in order to obtain some knowledge and
understanding of group dynamics, i.e. what happens when you get
six people in a room as opposed to 12. He said the group made
presentations in various places around the state with different
bar associations and circuit court judges associations in order
to determine their viewpoints. Judge Rossman said that, in his
experience, the plaintiffs' bar almost always asked for six
jurors and the defense bar felt the opposite almost 100%. He
told about an experiment in his court where, at the beginning of
each term, they would put on a mock trial to determine whether
six-person juries and 12-person juries presented a different
brand of justice. He said that those in the six-person setting
felt that their votes counted for something, that they could
participate in the discussions, and generally felt needed. He
added that during that twelve-year period (before his present
position), 40% of the civil cases had six-person juries.

Judge Rossman said that it was the opinion of a well-known
expert witness in criminal cases that a group of 5 to 7 jurors in
civil is the most efficient because there is enough diversity of
opinion for an efficient decision-making process; that groups of
over 7 members do not necessarily make input more diversified,
rather they tended to lengthen the time necessary to make a
decision; that in larger groups some members do not participate;
that there is a greater likelihood of a conviction in a criminal
case with a six-person jury than in a 12-person jury. He had
heard other varying arguments: it is far more difficult for a
plaintiff to convince 9 people than it is 5; if you have six
people together, one is going to run roughshod and take control
of that group and there would be a lot of one-person justice; if
you start with 6, the next year it would be 3, and soon it would
be a court trial. According to the two doctors with whom he had
been associated, a 12-person jury is more subject to domination
by one person than is a six-person jury.

A discussion followed JUdge Rossman's presentation. The
Chair inquired of JUdge Rossman whether, in the experiment
conducted in his trial court, they had ever looked for a majority
of something other than 5 out of 6, i.e. had they tried 4 out of
6, and the judge said they had not done so. The Chair thought
that the Council should try to find out what other studies exist
regarding different possibilities. He pointed out that at the
present time there is a constitutional requirement that there be
at least three-quarters of the jury coming in with a verdict.
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Charlie Williamson, Attorney, Portland, speaking on behalf
of OTLA, stated that OTLA did not have a position for or against
the 6-person jury proposal. He suggested that, if the council
were seriously considering having a 6-person jury, they might
also consider having an 8-person jury (still retaining the three
quarter verdict requirement). He stated that OTLA opposed the
idea that a litigant could pay to have a 12-person jury.

John Hart said that the OADC has not changed its position
with respect to its opposition to six-person juries. He
emphasized the position taken by Ron Bailey in his January 7,
1992 letter that research suggests that bigger is better and
smaller saves little time or money, suggesting that the quality
of the judicial system will suffer by reducing the number of
jurors to six persons, possibly including reduced minority
representation.

Bernie Jolles asked for both jUdges' comments on the
suggestion that the six-person jury tends to lead to less
minority participation. Judge Rossman said that issue concerned
him also and that he felt it was necessary to get as broad a
cross-section of the community as possible. Judge Panner
commented that with 12 there would be a better chance of getting
minorities on the jury. It was JUdge Snouffer's impression that
when he was doing six-person jury trials in district court, there
was no particular problem getting a minority or two on a six
person jury.

The Chair stated that the initial reports about the
tremendous savings that would be obtained by reducing 12-person
juries to six-person juries did not seem to be accurate.

It was Maury Holland's opinion that, based upon anecdotal
reports, the vast majority of citizens who have been required to
serve as jurors, particularly in civil cases, is less than
favorable -- that they feel imposed upon and that their time is
wasted. He said he questioned the argument in favor of retaining
a larger jury on the theory that it helps create citizen
involvement and citizen support of our judicial system. He added
that those who sat on criminal cases felt much more positive
because they felt they performed an indispensable role. Judge
Rossman said that the attitude of jurors could vary from district
to district, depending on how the jurors are treated.

Larry Wobbrock, Attorney, Portland, speaking on behalf of
OTLA, agreed with Judge Rossman that the way jurors are treated
would affect their feelings about serving as jurors. He said the
main point he wanted to make is the cost involved when a juror or
jurors become ill in the middle of deliberations and a mistrial
results. He encouraged the Council to consider a rule analogous
to that in Judge Panner's court (using 6 to 8 jurors).
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The Chair asked whether anyone had any information about how
often cases are mistried due to lack of a juror for one reason or
another.

Justice Graber hoped that the issue of juror discontent and
the problem of jurors becoming ill could be segregated from the
main issue.

Judge Panner said that one of the advantages in the new
federal rule is the flexibility it gives to a jUdge, depending on
the kind of case involved. As an example, he mentioned a case
which was going to take three or four months to try. He said
they started with 12 with the understanding that they would still
pick six, but he thought generally you probably should not start
by adding to 12.

Judge Barron said he had been encouraging six-person juries
recently in circuit court and criminal cases. He suggested that
perhaps the Council should look at it from the results reached.
He said he didn't think size of juries makes any difference when
people work hard.

Ron Marceau wondered whether the Council shouldn't look at
the issue from a different direction and that is from the
legislature's point of view. During the last legislative session
there was a proposal for a six-person jury and the Council asked
that the matter be referred back to it. He said that the former
Chief Justice and Bill Linden were concerned that the issue would
come before the legislature at the next session. Ron Marceau
asked the Council whether they thought the legislature, after
hearing Judge Panner's and Judge Rossman's views, would not adopt
the proposal for a six-person jury.

The Chair suggested that after the discussion today perhaps
a straw poll could be taken to see if there is a sufficient level
of interest in working on a draft to present to the pUblic and
members of the Bar so that comments could be elicited.

Judge Snouffer asked JUdge Panner if any cost studies had
been done in the f~deral system. Judge Panner said that he was
not aware of any cost studies and that he was not aware of any
cost savings. Judge Panner stated that, whatever system is used,
there would be the question as to how much cost saving is
involved.

JUdge Sams said he did not think there is much cost savings.
He said that in his county they are settling many more cases. He
did not think the cost is very much higher for 12 and that most
people in his area seem to favor 12. He said that in fourteen
years he had only one juror get sick. He said he didn't think
the Council should build a rule on something that happens
infrequently. JUdge Snouffer mentioned that the Judicial
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Conference is going to be held toward the end of April and
perhaps six-person juries would be a topic of conversation then.

Janice stewart asked whether the Council had to decide to
pursue a six-person jury before any proposed change would be
publicized to elicit comments. She said she would like to hear
from other organizations before making a decision one way or the
other. She was not in favor of changing something unless there
is a very good reason for doing so and, without substantial cost
savings, she was not sure the rationale would be there for
pushing the change to a six-person jury. She said that she would
like the opportunity to obtain viewpoints from the Multnomah
County Bar Association. Ms. Stewart said she did not know
whether the OSB Procedure & Practice Committee had dealt with the
issue.

Bill Cramer said he thought it would be fairly easy to
obtain some data on the cost issue. His own emotional feeling
was that if the jury system were abolished, one's civil rights
would also be abolished. He felt that once the size of a jury is
cut, you start eliminating the need for a jury at all. He
thought it logical to say that if the number of jurors were cut,
there would be less compromising and there would be greater
extremes.

The Chair asked for a show of hands to get a sense of
whether the six-person jury issue is a sUbject the council would
be interested in pursuing and perhaps elicit comments from other
members of the bar. The Council decided to pursue the sUbject.

A discussion ensued about whether or not to follow the
federal system of using 6 to 8 jurors and what the required
number for a verdict should be. Mike Phillips thought that the
council should report to the legislature as to whether the
quality of justice would be affected by a reduction of jurors
from 12 to 6, and Ron Marceau concurred that whether or not the
quality of justice is affected would be the bottom-line,
threshold question. Ron Marceau said that unless the Council had
a good reason for not going along with the six-person jury, there
would be a problem when reporting to the legislature.

JUdge Snouffer said that the Calvin & Zeisel American Jury
Study done in the late fifties and early sixties explored a lot
of the group dynamics issues, and it evolved that 5 or 6 is the
smallest group where you can have a reasonable consensus and
cross-section of the community.

Larry Wobbrock wondered Whether, if 5 out of 6 (which is
more than three-quarters) is required for a verdict, a greater
burden is placed on the plaintiff than is required now.

The Chair asked whether the Council wanted to consider an
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experimental program of some sort. Dick Bemis said that no
comparison could be made unless the same case were tried again
with no deviation in the evidence. Judge Barron did not think
the cost factor would be involved because there are many more
dispute resolutions, and civil cases are not being tried as
often. He said that if the number of jurors were to be cut down,
a juror's service might be cut down from a month of service to
two weeks of service. John Hart said he would like to propose
that the council favor the 12-person jury but was willing to get
more information from the Multnomah Bar and other organizations.
Mike Phillips said he thought that the issue of whether or not
money would be saved would be something for the legislature to
decide. Judge Graber pointed out that cost factors have been
considered by the council when other rule changes had been made.
Further discussion followed.

The Chair thought that the legislature should receive
guidance from the council if the number of jurors were changed to
six. Janice stewart felt that the legislature should receive
from the Council a very detailed report, weighing all the pros
and cons. The Chair asked whether there was an interest for
perhaps three or so people to try to put together a report
summarizing what the Council is learning and presenting other
studies. The Chair asked Ron Marceau to continue to work with
OADC, Larry Wobbrock, Maury Holland, and others and put together
a compilation on which a vote could be taken.

Agenda Item No.3: Summons warning - progress report (JUdge
Welch). Judge Welch reported that almost a year ago the Bar had
received a letter saying that New Jersey had a summons telling
people what the telephone number was for the New Jersey state Bar
and the New Jersey Law Referral Services, giving telephone
numbers on a county-by-county basis, and JUdge Welch had taken it
upon herself to try to find out the answer to an issue raised by
Council members whether that language in the summons wasn't just
another opportunity to have something wrong on the form and be
the basis for a dismissal or default. Anne Bartsch of the OSB
had called and written letters to try to find out whether New
Jersey had experienced any problems; Ms. Bartsch learned that
there had never been any problem in New Jersey with using that
language in the summons.

Judge Welch suggested the following language: "If you need
a lawyer and you don't have a lawyer, call the Oregon state Bar
Lawyer Referral Service." She pointed out that the Lawyer
Referral Service of the Oregon State Bar is a completely
integrated referral service.

JUdge Graber said she supported the idea of having language
in the summons and moved that the following slightly different
wording be adopted [which would be an amendment to ORCP 7 C(3)]:
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"If you have questions, you should see [an attorney] A
lawyer immediately. If you need help in finding a lawyer,
you may call the oregon state Bar's Referral and Information
Service at (503) 684-3763 or toll-free in Oregon at (800)
452-7636."

Judge Welch seconded the motion. After discussion, the motion
passed unanimously.

Agenda Item No.4: Limiting secrecy in personal injury
actions (proposal by DADO and OTLA). Larry Wobbrock, President
Elect of OTLA, reminded the Council that he and other members of
OADC, as well as Judge Robert P. Jones, had appeared before the
Council previously. He said they were proponents of a bill
stating that settlement agreements and compromise agreements
shall not be considered secret items and that they can be shared
among the pUblic and other litigants. The other aspect of the
bill was that plaintiffs' lawyers be allowed to, in representing
injured people in similar situations with identical products,
share information. He stated that Texas Court Rule 76a
(previously furnished to the council) accomplished both aspects
of OTLA's bill. Mr. Wobbrock distributed copies of Senate Bill
579, which he said is a modification of the ORCP which allows the
voluntary sharing of material unless good cause can be shown
otherwise, and Senate Bill 580, which says that an agreement
between parties in a civil action to keep settlement terms
confidential shall not be binding unless the court so orders,
finding that confidentiality is necessary to protect one or more
of the parties and that the pUblic interest will not be harmed.
He said that he and John Hart (on behalf of the OADC) had some
preliminary discussions.

John Hart said that everyone in the OADC felt strongly that
a judge should have the discretion to on occasion make a
determination if there are trade secrets. He said for the few
people who have taken an interest on the defense side, they
thought that if the rUle is going to be that there is no
presumption that there will be secrecy, i.e. everything open,
then it would not be necessary to change that because by
definition it is a matter of pUblic record. He stated that there
were some drafting problems in wording the jUdge's discretion in
certain cases. He had been unavailable to work on language for a
proposal because of his trial schedule. It became clear that
OTLA and OADC had not yet reached an agreement.

The Chair asked the Council whether they wanted to hear more
testimony concerning Senate Bill 579 or vote on it. It was moved
and seconded to adopt the amendments described in the bill. A
discussion followed.

Janice Stewart said that there was an inconsistency between
the first sentence in C.(2) and the remainder of it; she did not
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know why the first sentence needed to be in the rule. Ron
Marceau pointed out that after reading the first sentence, you
would conclude that information will be voluntarily shared but in
reading the second sentence, you find out that you can only
voluntarily share if there is a disclosure or order. Maury
Holland concurred that the wording was incoherent. JUdge Graber
suggested eliminating the last sentence and changing the first
sentence, using the following language:

"A lawyer may disclose materials or information covered by a
protective order issued under subsection (1) to a lawyer
representing a client in a similar or related matter if the
lawyer first obtains a court order after notice and an
opportunity to be heard "

and continuing with the next sentence where it says, "Disclosure
shall be allowed by the court ••• ", which would be a direction to
the judge as to how to deal with the situation.

Mike Phillips stated that he had been troubled by the
particular language since first reading it. He said his
observation had been that most protective orders are entered by
stipulation, rather than by a jUdicial determination of need. He
thought that is an expedient way to conduct the court's business.
He understood the objective of the proposed rule to be this: if
plaintiff's counsel wants to share the information with other
counsel, the burden of showing the need for secrecy from the
receiving counsel still rests with the party wanting secrecy,
even if there is an order in place. He said he hoped the
Council's redrafting would not shift that burden just because
there is a stipulated order in place.

After further discussion, the Chair said that John Hart and
he would work on simplifying and shortening the language,
incorporating some of the suggestions made at this meeting. He
then asked whether the council wanted to make a decision
regarding Senate Bill 580. After discussion, it was the
consensus that the particular proposal in Senate Bill 580 is
beyond its jurisdiction, i.e. that it is not a procedural matter.

Agenda Item No.6: Subpoenas without trial or deposition
and hospital records (Executive Director's memorandum and Karen
creason). The Chair said that the matter would be placed on the
agenda for a future meeting. It was also suggested that Larry
Thorp and Karen Creason be invited to attend that meeting.

NEW BUSINESS

The Chair announced that the Council had received a letter
from the Oregon Dispute Resolution Commission inviting
representation from the Council on the Advisory committee on
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court Panels and Procedures. He said he would review the
materials and report back at the next meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 11:57 a.m.

Recorder:

Gilma J. Henthorne
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Council on Court Procedures
c/o Frederic C. Merrill
Executive Director
university of oregon

School of Law
Eugene, OR 97403-1221

Re: January 11, 1992 Meeting
consideration of Six-person Juries

Dear Mr. Merrill:

This letter and, enclosed articles are submitted in
opposition to a reduction,'of jury size from 12 to 6. The Coun'cil
wisely prevailed on the legislative judiciary committees to refer
the matter to the Council for more stUdy and appropriate action.
The Oregon Association of Defense Counsel (OADC) opposed the
proposed cost-saving measure before the jUdiciary committees
because of the absence of a showing of effective cost savings and
the absence of information of the potential effect on the
jUdicial system.

Researcb now suggests that bigger is better and smaller
saves little time or money. In June, 1990, the National Center
for State Courts, released the results of their two-year study of
civil trials in Los Angeles for the Judicial council of
California. The stUdy revealed no significant savings of either
time or money with the reduced eight-person juries. Furthermore,
the study confirmed what numerous studies have confirmed -- tbat
small jury panels reduce minorities' participationt tbey are 1es.
representative of the communities from whicb tbey are drawn.

The sanctity of 12 as the magic nUmber for a jury has
been the subject er a number of u.s , Supreme Court cases,
particularly six cases decided in the '70s which dealt with the
constitutionality of jury decisions reached by juries with fewer
than 12 members. In the first of these cases, Williams v,
Florida, (1970), the court cited six studies as evidence that
there is no discernible difference between the process used and
the results reached by the two differed-sized juries.
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Frederic C. Merrill
January 7,.1992
Page 2

Mowever, when social scientists reviewed those six
studies, they found them flawed, unverifiable, based on
eyewitness opinions by individuals who were not trained
observers, and generally unscientific and unreliable. The
critics of the U.S. Supreme Court's decisions in these cases
state that "the court's use of empirical evidence is uniformly
dreadful." They go on to advance the proposition that there is a
considerable body of social science which makes a case for the
superiority of 12-member juries over six.

In her 1991 article on the SUbject, written for the
Tennessee Bar Journal, Dr. Lucy Keele, a Ph.D. from the
University of Oregon and now on the faculty of the California
State University, says that the real issue in evaluating the
relative merits of various sized juries is how well each reflects
the varying values.of .the given community and how well each jury .

. completes its task, which is to carefUlly evaluate the case .
before it and come to the best possible decisions. When you
analyze the criteria for measuring a jUry's effectiveness -
demographic representation, the deliberation process, group
dynamics on conformity, individual participation in the process,
and quality -- studies recommend 12 over 6. She points out that
both the Litigation Section and the Torts and Insurance Practice
(TIPS) Section of the ABA have adopted platforms in favor of
retaining and restoring 12-person juries based on the findings of
these studies.

These reports put in question whether the objective of
cost savings can be achieved, and suggest that the quality of our
system will suffer by reducing juries to six.

REB/jlc
Enclosures:
~27 Tennessee Bar Journal, Keele, LUCy M. (Jan-Feb 1991)
~ABA Articles Summarizing Los Angeles County Study

cc: Henry Kantor (w/o enc.)
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An Analysis of Six vs.
12~Person'Juries
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By LucyM. Keele, Ph.D.....'

The litany of court woes .
is long and well-known:

congestion, case backlog,
administrative costs.

State and federal courts
are desperate to find

ways to ensure Justice
while moving cases along
in a more timely fashion.
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rul", In (cJ..ra1 civilc_ whiJc, criminal
mal. In (e.J,.,.1 c.-onR\jUirr 12 f't"llftl ..
trifn .i (iSC'. "onv ".,n .110... "" ju,iro
ranl/inll in lize " ..... Ii. '" 10 fur civil frio
.\0; nnlv10Ila'n ",",inur '''rtLfUi,.., Il.

Unani"""," _ "'''''''''''ni''''.... _.
die.. haw .1." Mm 'M lU"j«1 .i '""!I'
c.",n d«..ic",,, in JoI>ruotI lIS. LuooioiaNl
(1972) .nd A".odaca lIS. OttC"" (19m.
,"" ",,,,n Mid ,ha, "'....unani"" _.
.I".. •i nlnc ."', .,j 10 an.! 10 ' iTt 12
_ ouKieimr (." c1drrmininlt 1MJlUiI, ."
Inn"c",nc", .i.n ICculfd. In 1979. ,hr
Su,.,...... Co..." NIcol,ha' unanl"".......".
.lie" Inaiminal'rialt _ rtLfUi~ j( 'M
ju,v "umhf,,,J ..nlv ai. (811tCII .'1.
I.uooioiaNl).

'I'1w .,IJ rhr- -necCooiry iI'M "".hrr
Dr. LucyKHIe. communicationllljNCialist. WOIIUI with lIIilnesMS ancI aftorneyl to
improve fheit abilily to communiCale aftoc:1iYely to jurors. Dr. KNIe .,. • Ph.D. in
I/)lIllCll communicatiO/la',OI'I\ the LInN.rlllY Of OregonancIla on tl>e facuny of the
ClIlitomia Sial. Univaralfy. .
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P'llCt1ona1 Conaiolentlana
'r'lw (IIncl."",1 .Iiff.rme" lelween Ii.

'and 12·J'Cf"'" jllriel werenr~wN in the
Willi4J11. deci_inn, The c.",n CilN .i"
......,........i.Jrnce lhat lhere II ...., tli..
cl'rn."le .I.((erence hetween tI.r 'COIlIr
reachN hy lhe ,..., d,ffC'ft'l'lI~ jllric'>.
Un("""""tely. the c...n may have ._.
lItatN lhe c.sc ci functional C&lUivalence
helween juri" ,i .i••nol 12. T" .. uall(y
thC' .",,0.1, "I'IP",..1e i' ........ MIl"',,'C
when lhe Ii••l in .re _iewN: I) J""I."
WlChl CilN Chari" J"lnl'l when J"inrr
• •..."N -II " ..1oJ ca.i1y he .,.....J lhat a
lia·man jury .....101 ....Ii......t~ C'llII"II, ••
_II. ,_P( 12.· Hnwewr. )ninl'l ....Cfl'.I

..., "'l'I"ll'tinR CYitlcnce. M' Wichl'. c",,·
cl"oi"n is (Ia~ 2) (;-rmun jlllieo IIIC.I

'C_~_,.~J41

.;'" juric'Ll)urillllihe (illl hal( ,.1971, tN ....IJ I.kl' Ito. ji"lIcul filiii', t..i hoc:-r
cMI c._ ...,.. IIIN "v 12'J'Cf"Ift,"'in; In ""... (..acn.1 c...n. lhe ,11ft..._ClUUlI'
.Jur,nl/ the !ICC,1ft.I h.,I(. 711 c-. werr III.... ine.l ..y .he ,IIloIKe wh.. lI.uall, tlirectl
hy·oi••f'C"I'" jllri'" Fnwn lhe ~Ia CIIIICCl' hit/hr' ..ue"innl tn .11 jU"'" al unce,
..... the c,_ .n...IIIIlCN a .....nll>.,f 41.9 lhere.re ... ' ....inl.... E..en If JmratoeltfIR
releml in .Ii,cet re'M,n."'",,, f'C' llial iiIIII' were cut In hal(. lhe __ ,i linw
.Jue In rNlICN jury,.ize.ln 1972,ht-wr. ..vrd I. ,,,,Iy ' ..r-lenIN ,1411\1' ren:enl ,I
r..... u""",",inrd the " ..n'. c"nel",."" the j l/e·. 11".1 wmklnR lime. S,....il'l
tlrawn fhlfR hi. lI....y when he wn.e ,'''" ,,"'cl e that It t.k" 'lIIC .nd 'lIIC.hal(._11 ....Inl."mllY he relaiN ""'"' i1lr"", mlnull'I Inn~rr III Impanel a jllry ci 12
Iy til the Ii.lC' ,i lhe ""IICI. lhal 'he j"'in than. jllry,i.ia. ,
.re oelrelN (hll'n lhan In the INUCU"" in A..."her "I"'C' rtf lhe lime nt"""'1C'
dirrcl jllrn, hnu ... Pa....'. calcul~linn. Ii... oia.J'Cf"'" jury ulha, .tU1lnC'Y 1m...
were hoI.N an (0 .., (act".., 'VI'IlII.'" lime ,i an.! jllry'l drei.inn·maklnll lime can he
...., dirt. a.._", trial Iinll'••vell'l.. nUIII' .h"nen....t. CilifIR .. New JI'IICY ......v. lhe
..,., ,.""'l'le nn jury ""IICI,.noI lhe ,ize ,i s.."'....... c...n "'J'lll'ted in the Wdliam.
the jury (Ii..."""" 12). Hi• .L"a ,.,..,..IN .Jcei\il'" lhallhr hn'" ....inlll_ fnwn II
thallhe ...entlll' linw (,......,""t Ul n,in. hnutl tn ~.6 ho ..1L Halll uill'l~,
uln (,.. Ii.·re"'''' juri" VI. 52.1 minul" h....weT. thai thil.,,,,,y _ c:onJUCtN in
(.wI2·re"'''' juricl) in .ia.noI 12·m.m"'" .. juri..JiCI.Ift in which ihe li,ipnl. ha.J •
jllrl.. wa...inllan, ilIenllcal. Th"", Iwn . chnlce ,i jury lize; lhe Iaraer juriet 'nN
(acton .re Ihl' IInly ..ne. Ihll .Iiroctly lhe ""1fC c'll'nrlicalN__ilatina
relare I.. actual lime uae.J in cnun; the lu"I.'I'I .klimat.'" Ii"",,
Ja,. I'CVC'.I nu 8C1...I " ..n Ii,,", "'VN hy ·Finally. tleliheraliun lime I•• (actor
IN.lCina:lhe jury &iu'. ' innuenclnK .Irci.inn. ,"nut jury .ile.

The .i,...( Ih. jury ,..ftCl i. tlirrCl!y AII I/h JlL'T\4'rally III\"'f'PIl'Ied hy Malii-
"'latN 'n Ihe ....minl.tr.,i..e carnclrt ,i tlcal i.Jrr.cI'.......""'.. ,i rhc lia'f'CI'M'"
the cllur, In m.naKC jururll.al/I'. Thr jury claim 'hal .he ....Ii......,"'" tinw will
re.luctinn (,um 27.~4 I"'nrl. UI• .1 tn he INUCN In rel.,M", In the rNUCN jury
imr.nel • Il·r.,.un jury enmr.re. In .i", - (ewcr ju",,,, I... lime '" reach a
21.67 f'Cl'l'11' neNc.J In sclect a 1i••J'Cf"'" tleci.inn. An ahern.ti..1' urlanalinn.
jury; Ihi. 1<1'1".,'1'11" INuct"'" in ,...".... even i( this "'lUll.'" hnIoJ.....",1oJ he lhal
.........( 21 p"ICenl inolca.J nI' Ihe "1.9 ·majnrilV1'\'f'Ui".Ift· is """ effcelin in •
reICenl ....er.lI rNllctinn citN Ity the amalll'lll"lIIJ'.Stnaller jllriel may I1e (""'1'1.
c...Il. The ,,,her 20.9 reICcnl ..f ....N bul Ihi' ...... ftlX nce"",rlly mean they
re"""'·......,. IIanriNIN In the .Iiffermce all' ""'"' effceli..e \han, .. even _ effec·
("un.l wh.n muhirlyin~ Ihe numher n( ti..e .. 1aI)....., jurin.
ju,n,. Ity Ih. nllmhe, n( renun. in Ihe
""IICI fnwn which lhe jury u cht......; Ihi•
nllmller i••i~ni(jcanl heC.IISC II ",..cal.
lhal in a jury ,,( 12, toil "",re p"'l'I. are
'I"'n.linu rC'.."n·hllll,. in jll,y .lilly.
AC"rNinu 'n 1'•...,•• ~Ia, tlw c.atn u. ....
a((celN hy Ihl' ealr. re"''''·...... ,. cltN.
'r'lw ,,,,Iy '''''''' .((ceIN are the lia jur..,.
..h" """on.J their IiIllC' in " ..n.

A Frdo",t1 J....lCial CenleTSf....y (1971)
huttrcw.J r•...,·. "WlCht>itlft" 'r'lw" .hila
ohnw Ihal f ....rral I)i.triel c..,n jll.lu'"
.ren.l II reICcnl ,,( Iheir t",.1 wmkinll
linoelryin~ci..il ,ury CIt..... E.ciltli4l1nu lhal
im""""linu th<· ju,,,.. tak", alu" 10 f'C"
cent ,i lhe tri.1 lime, lhen nnly 10 f'C"
cenl Ii eil.'I" f'C'ccn. (,. j Ilno1., ._
ren:enrl ,i the j....I."". II.al nina: time
It""""meJ i""""",lin~ jlllift.lnillitinly.
t, may _m thaI' INUCI.'" In ju.,. oize

TENNWlIBAIt JOUItNAJ.. JANUAItYMBRUAItY,wl

Coot aIIII T.-
Q:e( J""i,e 1Iu1),"" COIimalN in 1971

""'. n:.Juc:inlllheM:e ,i (cJcral civil juriel
10 Ii ",1oJ ,....11 in an annIIAI "'V'1'lI!' ,i
S'4 mill This (ill\lfe~II' ""..IN
2.4 relcenl ,,( the I..tal (Nl'rnl juollCi.1
h.tJ,."" (,.,hlll yearanJ • lillie mo,", lhan
...... Ih,,".un,hh P( '1l\C rcrcenl ,i 'he (N'
cr.1 h.tJ,.'I'I P( lhal _ year. 'r'lwemrili.
c.1 Ja,a mmncN in lhe c...n·.l'Clll""""
'" the ec..n..mic a.Jvanl.I.'" WCIl' In rnn
I.ken (",m evi.lence "((ere.l "y Ju.ll/I'
L~1Vd L. WlChl in 1968. He II.,N lhal ill
• MalllllChlllClII 1)i.lficl c...n CAreri·
menl, .i••mem"" ju'ie. re,"lre.l in
.....lfRrr lria" and~_ "'MIl. H. cnncl.....
N lhal dw", .....1oJ he ., Irur • ,_·.hir.J
....'nl... ,n ruhIic funJ" If lhe lize "f jur....
WCIl.' rNUCN.

"li, ......,.nliate lhei, c"'im lhallhe oi.·
mem"'" jury it ""'"' cf{lCienl. hencc .....
'na: linw • .w ""1ftCY, the Surrcmcc...n
citN • " ....y CnnolUCIN hy W. PaMI in
which he ,e.. iewc.l thl' Oi.t,icl II(
eull1l11"iu U.S. l'liillicl c.",n ... Ii ...as
un.lctil'lina: • traNlt"'" fnwn 12 1.. lia·f'C"

ci invenlilln· c,.... 10 mind when Clln·
........na: dw illlf"'l" , .. /lIrift 1lUIIll1erina:
i...., lhan 12and, .....",_i"".. ...,,·
,helO _ • Nti, , .. .lccilk",·maklna. 'r'lw
Illany Il( cnlln w,..,. I. Inn••n.l well·
k..._ cllnll"!illn, ClIIC Nck~.. a.Jmini..
lrallve QIIC.. Stale and (Neral cl1IIn, 'Il'

.Ie're""e In (,nol W'Y' In m ...1l' jlliliCe
wh,le ""...inllca- '~1l\Il in • ""'" linwly
(~,hilln. The ",imary re..."" mll.' (",.
'lurntly P((Cfl'.I (... IN",lnK jury &iu' .re:
I) rNuct.", in jury ,i~ will Clln'"""lft.Illl
le.. CIl" 10 mainl.in Ihe 'Y',em; 2) Ihe
lime IJ'Cftt I'Y j....U... Iawye", e1et1r., .nol
ju",,. i. heifer 'renl i( Ihe jury .ire i.
INUCN; » j....JlCl. CllrcniSC .nd Cllreri·
ence can e((celively I.ke lhe rlace ,,, •
jllIY; and,,) lhe .Ii((mnce he_ U.nd
.i. i. in.illn,(ic.nl •• WI (onh In hulh
WJ!ianuand~.

n..,'''' ........ 20 yean, _Ial acienlull.
cnun ..Jmini"""o" .nol le••1 achol.,.
h.WI' .JrhllN lhe mrrih P( jurin numm·
inIl (rwrr lhan U. The ral;......le ,. jury
.i:e 'Nuclion h•• heen Ihe ,u"jeer Il(
"""'" cri. itjllC.and 'he hoI.... lln which ,''''
elllln .n• .Ie ill .Jed'illn••re Rener.Uy
.Jc:NnkN _ "'''''lCienli(oc 1\'lC'aICh, ....r·
ran. ina: • crilic.lrrvi....· Ilf 'he 'IIlIImcnll
in (~.... ,i,i ••J'Cf"'" juric'>.

:

,,



......,.te. In a Iliven co_niry. Stnce m

.re rew veririllh/r dal. I.. c:ooncluJr that Ill.
I. prer.,..hIr tll 12 In di_il........ calif.
cKicirnCy. and fI ..... u"inll'o lhe .,.-10",
'M' inlmlled panirO io hnw wllnch jury
c..rn"lclr. I" 1• .1<. which I. 10 clmully
rvaluale Ihe e... her..r" it Ind _ In
the hell p"ihle drciaiun.

N.ncy McDrnnlJ. Ph.D. Ind LL.D••
........Iy uiliciarJ the norion ahat rncan:h
.'" Ill. "muo lZ........'" Jurin _ ,""",.
inll. She arllUed "iJlUl'UUlly lhal • llcrinut
hmll.lklll nf "".1 '" Ihc .I""in i. Ihal
Ihrre i. vcry Iitrle rrcnaniti..n ..r lhe
undrrlyinll rrrmioe ..... trial hy jury. which

-i. nDl lhat the jury """'Id mah I quick
drei.iun 'M' cnm. til .Jlfeemcnl on _
kind ...... ·Iil.ohl an.w.... hul ralher.ahal the
jury .h..uld c.. n.ider III Ihr rvldrncr
hJ.... reachiRll. drcioion.

Dr. Mclnrrnid "".i.. Ih.t mo.t
......."h .I.... "''' I.ltr inlo ICCOOlIII 1M
......Iut" II<'ed c/ lhe jury 10 reflect com'
munllY v.lueo. H.n. uilel ourpnn. thi •
Cllncem when he rea"",. thaI alrhnullh
n" individual IZ.memher jury c.n ~
Cll'fCled III he (ully rerrnrntallvr or all
c..rn....inR "..",,,,uniry vaillft, • 1i••l1I<'I1l·

her jury I. I'\II'll ..... likely til he ui..1
""",nlurr'.I.. ".Ii\lically lhal I Ii '"
jUry io much I.m likrly to malch _
niry "'1l'fIU lhan • 11........'" jUry. _

Thr m"'1 le,i"". indiclmenl or th"
_lIer jury ia the drcre:aord likrlihocal or
minroriry '.r~elCfllaliun. NulllCfOlll oruJin
have cun(i,mrd thaI .m.1I jury rancl'
rrducr minurillr,' rallicira,ion. uilel
MI/lllCi1l thaI on 11II... than""" occaoi'lft
when the jury I. reduced Imm lZ lu .i.
pe"nn•• it .. k .. 'r"r_nl.ti"e .,( Ihe
cumrnunilY rn"" which il i. drawn. He
calculaled lhal • l2·peI\l'" jury ........ and
._.hal( limeoulikrly ....i • .,.....,.. jury
I" han .1 1~.1l unr minurilY mrmher.
uilrl anicul.l" lhe Imracl or Ihr In•
iC,,,eiC1\tativc character 01 the :.i&"'f'C"I'J"
jury when he /II"n thaI _h • jury II /II.
a 1_ renretk'" 'w camrnuniry aniludn
and r.l'fIl'iencro. Womrn. runhermurr.
cnnOlilutr lO percrllt ,,( all .i••perMln
Jurin, hut 57 perernl c/.n lZ.memher
juricoo. Circaler••nd ClCCUJ'lIIIon diversi·
ry .re fo..n.t .'" 12.1'tfIOI'I jurin.

Tlw 1990 N.11ona1 Crnler rur Stall'
Courto ..-ch .. '!"'Cj{1C In con.trn.ninc

Dar....ap/lk Rrprnmratlon
n.e real i_ in evalualinx the relalive_I" ,.v.ri..... lizc.t jurin .. hnw well

nch jury rdlre.. Ihe varyina "allon c/

JURY ANALYSIS-----------------~~
IC_iMnI/"..".,JJI
m 1M 1),lIrict ..... Cllllll\Nll_ ,4CaiJuI juries 1ft aim"le and e..m"le. lltillalklll
.wer. ift ran. '" JuJae Tam"" who> IJ (drawNcb ..... Ihi. lItuJywt're /II"ed nrIi.
Ihey were •...Ibracl."'· - hardly Iid fIf). n.e Ihi.d lItuJy ciled w.. C..nducled
u·il.k'rIce; ) Cn"'in hued hia concl _ '" 1M UniWfOiry c/ MiehilC"lI. ulililina •
ftll'Irdina lhe IUCCno ..... lhe Wurchnler. 1a.......I.", orllillll in whieh .llrT~1 .ued
Ma eal"'rimenl .'" inlfll'Yiewa wilh 1M juries "'""' .n...... "ideo".ped lrial, "rlflf-
e n cleflt "nd Ih_ ....wn", Inv..lv"!_ - which Ihey dcliheraled. n.e .esca"hen
in _ 11I_ ...... which _Ired m • _. - _Iuded Ihal .rler hearina 1M..me 1ft'
.tiet ...... mItre lhan S2.~.n.e cuuri ckrk . lillll"'Y.n.i lIivm .mrlc .teliheralk'" lime.
... iJ ·.ia.memher jury ....... ic...re ......1 aia.nd IZ.pe"..n jurle. reached .imilar
lhe "'''''' .. ""M ",umeol hy IZ._her decl.inn.. The maj"r " ...hlem wilh Ihi.
jurieo.·n.e Ihree lawyero ...id lhey wuld rese••eh, h..wrver. i. Ihal Ihe ca wa.
nor .teIOCI any differencco in verdier. reno he."ily weiRhled in r.v", ..... lhe ""r ;
dered '" juri" ,,( di((e.enl .ilc" Th__ In Ihe "rc.deliherali.. n "Ole. 10 ..( Ihe
dal. are halllly ouhManlive; of) 1M C ..n" jurinalreoJy h...J 1M nrc ry 10 ..... IZ lit

• li..nh ci.ed aUlhOOry c.."'iared ...... I oum· (ive III .i. IU render icl. n.e rinal
ma,y ur C,unin·. ",udy and Ihe Ma.· oruJy ciled in~ lIS. &win reviewed
..",h_" nperimenl. Aaain,lawym; and Ihe Michillln et..11 her"re and .(.er oi.·
Clerk. are qu"led u uyinlllhcrc-.re no membe, jurie. were in"huled. The
.lIffnmceo. Thi. Jon /II" _liMe evi. aUI""" concluJe no diKernaMe dirrer·
.tenec; S)an .lIiele mlllllhc ADABulltlill _- cnce. Thei, _Iuoll_ WllUIJ he IIn",1lfIl'
noted Ihal lhe Mnnmourh, N.J.. Counry hadocherCOUll CMnjIft not lwn inlliNI'
c..n had r.perimenled wilh • Ii.·pmnn ..! limulla_ly. ouch u the runnaliun
'ury in • civil nrllliaencr nle. Sim"le ...... a medialinn hllllnl .nd mndiricalk'" .....
."!"lrtiRll i. "'" rviJcnce; 6) a ournmary..... "mccdural fUlr•• Thi. la.. lIudy I. nlll
lhe oc•.......,ic advanl.an r,-un.thy. Can· nellaled. hut it .. nnl ",ona rn..ullh I..
neclicUI law which all..wed liliaan" lu etll\Clu.tc Ihal,li. and l2'rman juri" are
"h.."" a .i ••mcmher jury (rered. N.. .likr.
m...rit", w:" incluJed .....he " Iiry..... Ihe In Ju.... 1990.TheN.llmnl Cenler ('M'
jury'. drcioinn. St.lr Coon. rell'3...J lhe reoull' .i lheir

NCl"ly all .i the eviJcncr u.eJ In OUI" lW\>oyCar lItudy ri In civillria" in munic.
"'lrt II", WilJianu drcioiun ",lin ...Iely.'" i",,1 et..11 in Lo. AfIIlClco rn, the JuJleial
ey<Wil.......",inkon hy inJJviduab who .re Cwncll or Callr.wni•• 51111' law In Cali.
nUl lrain..! ..hoervcII .nd who .rr not r.wnlacurrently .Ik... lia·pmon juries in
ncce..arily rmendinx (r..m .ny roc'Ill' civil trials wh... "'"h lawyen 1illC". The
nuN and c.-illml .....mrrll"" fI:lllIInI· .... ARflCko lItuJy revealed no .ilInlfocanl
inIIlM pb.ijurydrcioio",.makillll. uVinll' ..... rllher ti_ lit mnney with the

Similarly, the 197) CuII:mw lIS. Barlill reduced jury .ile'.
derisi..n (indina /II, difference In "ualiry The WiUimN drci.i,,,, d.... "'_.orr
~twnn .i••nol 12'peroun Jurle. w.. up crileria hy which lhe ellocli......... nf.
ha...J nn n.m resc."h. In ourr..n n/ jury clNld he judx"". The C",n delel'
thei' Jeci.iun. Ihe ju.. icr. ched rnu, mined Ihal • redUClk'" in .ile' w....W /II"
,ecrnl ..udici "ruvidina ·cunvlnclnll ad_ly .«CCllhe "ualiry ....... jury" decl.
rm"i'ical rviJcnce ..... 1M _I.......i ..on if 1M (,~I..wiRll_wcre In remain inlact:
Ihe Wdlianu c'lI\Cluoinn thaI there i. /II' I) thr .'''',ance ..I II (.ir "....ihilily n(
.IllCemihl~ dirlerence \lel.un the reoulr. '''''''Inlnll • ftrrco,:nrarive cn_lil", nr
reached '" 1M rwu-diffcmu oQcoJ julieo.· the et""munlry; .nd Z) lhe lC'luiremrnt
The(i'" lItuJy ..... haoed on 128 Wlnman Ihal ,l.nu" delihu.tinn I.ke ,,1.,,1'.
c..mpen....nn tri.l. in which .i. jun,n RN:arch lhat ",laIn jury oiIt IIllhnc tWl:
we,e uoe.t unle.. thr Iilill.lina rattiI" 11I101. io imperative.
lC'lunled lZ. n.e (acl lhal I 12_mher
JUry cn twicr •• much to Ihe Ihlpnt
IIIIJ:I, that lhe chnicr _tll"l'IlllIIe nn·
oI<lIIIly, The_lftd IfUIly _ lhe New Jcr
ory ..uJy cnm...,lna .i. Ind IZ·prnon
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_h • 1M lnoJ,viJuaI who MlimIIIlhal •
CnJ hili ."rlaiMII • "",vier"", of 1M
·Harriohurll7.- Such ....lmnc vicwl, how.
_. ate nrc; even If 1'1I-. 1M pol_
rial I,,, .......rinr II Phlcr ....... U rhan
amrllllC lill.

"""'11'I municipal","" lIUJiN. Thr
If""y ....nd il 1Wic~ .. lik~ly lhal .1 IcIlIl
one ..lock rmtll'l WlII_M' l2·rmt1l\
IUIY .. '11'I ... ~i«hl·rmtll'l JUl'\'. "Iun 20""'COI" .>llh~ I) civil trial. ,~vi~wN
•ncluJe.J , Mac"" .nd ) I rorcem inclral·
N n.. H nico. Th~ renrl~ .h&> c..n·
JumJ 1M oruJy _1uJe.l lhal • mluc.
1,,11\ in 1M numM J j....... ,.... jUl'\' '"'"
tnN 1M madwmaticJlllikdihoo.l J hay.
InR al ka-I ._ miNWiIY jun" in a Riven
calC. II {,,11uwo d>al .ia.pm&JfI juri.. will
hav~ *ven I~.. ch.ne* n( inclullinR •
mi"'''''y. ~ftfI i( I~ e"",munily MinI
Itj4...tfIlft1 .. com,..al rJ many lIIinurI·

"".
1"IIC DcliNntionp_

Thr _.11\.1 ""'Iuiremmi r..r .n *((K'
iV(' jury ......1 in 1M WiIliaIN Jc.c:iIian II
hal 1M jury mull """""'~ dcliMraliaft;
rh~ jury 'Y'I~m iI prrllie'lrll un Ihr
""irll'llhal "...",Ir I« and "aloalr Ihiftlll
Iif(nmlh~ il iImr NnClicwl ••1M jury I"
..inR Ih_ lIivrrRrnl ."ilud.. hlRrlhr'
"0 ••inRI~ unif'N llrei.i..n. Thi. c.n

'1I'I1y M _rmrIiohrd loy 1M dclihrratj,1I\

..."-Ba.ie ...u.u" ,~min.J u. Ih.1 11I&"e
vleowplinllate ....ilah... in • "'II.," Il""'"
Apin, ...,onr io arRUinR Ihal12 i. rmKlI
Il i.. hr....-. 100 rrrctfli mrll'l.' IhlIIIlia •
N."d.......yoww .11...... lhal &lif(rri"l! yin>.
poinl' moure dchhrraU.1I\. hoi IMr~.re Con,...",
allv.nl.R.... I,,,m Ihr Rrnlrr numk,. e~ralillnJ 1M jury dclihrralion

. Milllll'i", Ic,"C_laIKII'I may inhihil.",m· ...."IN ""'Iu,m • ~it'w rJ jury tiR and
rrejralice in 1M dchhrralirll'l I'll'''''' 11"'1 acc.IflI...."yinllllf...P &lynamie.. ihr firot
may unlairly inBurnet' "d..... Rrlalftl." &lynamic '0 uplnr~ I. cun(urmily.
.hi< adwnlaRC i. 1M ......."ir_1 ,.f(Kl lhar R....arch i. rrr!rt... _ilh nampleo &lemon.
wilh mor~ &I.((r,inll virw""inll Ihr,r i. u,alinll Ihal an In&livi&lu.1 huillinll a
IIlralrr Clf'PUI1unily f", nr...JN r.~niIC minurilyorinir iI unlokrlyIIIrniot poup
.mrlllll 1M jumn. One- rnrarcMr relalftl rreuum 10Cllftr m unl... M/olw iII.wan!
hawonr Nack jun" _ .hlr I" ...."lain I" lhal at ........_ .IIM, nwmM.ham 1M
'~II"w juron why. Nack youlh miRhI Orr plOirirJn, CWllIfllilY "' 1M JlI'Wp ill nat •
'nllft 1M poIic~ "rn if M wrre illnOCC'nl. rare."eurrrnc~. Rila Simon fuunrllhal 10
Th~ polenlill lhal "toeallN •....~rlillC'· ~I rJ hrr jury eultjKII wrre willinr "'
may M miolra.Ji"l! II ....... by 1M lIfCIlrr . Illlmll lhal Ih" yme&! allainll Ihrir pr".
Iikclihou&lln • lI.ealer numMr In have Irrrrll ",,,ilinn•• e,nclu.ive meareh on .
counrerinrul if lhr capL'...IM.... uffrre&l i& ......Illl"..r CI....f.lIflliry _ cnnoJuae&! by
mriillrto. Thrrc iI .bn rM ",lIrnl""lhal "Kh. F,um hi. many ....rrrim...nll. ir II
in • la'ller jury 'Ihere will M a IIr...arc, clrar rhal • ~II'I ak_ i& wry wlncra•.

chance lor Ihe une ...lflreme vKowpoinl. . (CtJIlIi"",d""""tr J61
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Strudlheck. b Instance. k _1'aUnd that
.ju.1Y (IH're"''''.. lIadlli<lflllly thou,hl to
he lhe _ wrf,ally letl"e _hen, _
In,,01"'" In IIIIly ahClllt %5 percr:nr tI the
lnlnaclm In I%omember jwicI and tend.
'" In ....e neutrial poIIllonII.

,"pa" Ilmpl, Dr t:tJIfIpl,;r willi I"
",1"""1 with Altomt'Y"CDmpllt" N,t·
wo,k IO/twa". TIll' Itgt'-Ip,rijir
Pl'Ol:fDIftS IUklftll1tlplt'-Choinotmd/ill.
1".,hr-b1mtA; qrwstlOlll. the" NlmpDS,
IQ/lom/tJOCfUtIr"u whim nut Iwrdlt
H with YO"' JBMoftNIIpGtiblr wont
p","ul",",/two". U«,/rirndly. tID

_rtdr III I""nt.

".,............. ,.,pwtt
-~will....... • rllnilylM .rr_. .Eucul__UiIIro
• "-m fII....-, • AuclMUNM,in .•Ctal &Men..... quC*l.....i...
".WllhLillnfy • ..."_,,,"-.-;r.._..,ACN.~: _V_T_
"-.e-_C_'_f....._C :om.._Nl __ Nftt.e-I"""''''''_IIIlC_' ...,_.,T....I ~ ......."'''''.=-.5'IO.1s I."..." .

JURY ANALYSIS------------------
tC'fMIi"""'J-".,n"
Ilk I.. "''''1' "......... '" NJlrtjl jUll 11M P.,dclpet_
"""e c.ml....nale. tM J'ftI'lfI (ell _ Pn""""",...{ lhe 111'pmnn jury JWlinl
lOCUlI' In hollo.line dIlIlll"illlll the lnRuence 10_uch In 1IIla1l1lft"'l' d"",mic:l whleh
.i I Ia."lll' majOlnry. A jucynf III wilh ._ IUJlRftfI lhal lalJlff IIftIllJll I~ Ie.. likely
hollol"ul II """"",ionaUy lhe IXme II I than IIIl.lIUer "CIIlJll 10 (Oller lnoll"iolllli
jury ,.r 12 wilh fWd hnldollll" hul while ranlClrllinn. llalel Ind SlmoIlbec:k. fM
1M pr."","'i&lfII I~ the .._. the InRu. culnrle. Ihnwed thaI XI JlIUUJlI Increl..
enee .{ lhe majo"lry ,{ I iiI',,",,'" Jury In 1iJe. there ill", lime l"lilahle r... nch Quality .
ower ill mirxlriry i, much Kte"ler. iCc"",· memhet 10 ....nlel....re. and tho_ who• .I" FinaUy, IIUmerout "udl" concernln.
inl: I" Aic:h·. """It. lhan lhal ,{ lhe 1%- cc"'trlhure Ire likely 10 lallt ""we ind he lhe ImJ"'C1 U I reduclion In jury IiJe haw
memher jury o"er ill mlnorlly o( two. more "i.lhle .noI Innucnlial. 1ne dl((er. Ihnwn lhal the"""lilY U the poup'l di..
uioel', Ilalil,ic:I cm(irm Ihi' _I...i"n. ene" In rbe (R\juency,{J'MlCl....'i<'" Ire cuulun i, hither In Ixrller IfCIUJlI. One
He rep...... lhal 1ft 290 1I1-J'CftC'" crimi. Inlmli(,ed Ind rulariaN. Ind 'UhJ:nIllJll lIuoly In plnicul.r concluded Ihll Ihe
""I trial.. juriel hunK ooly %.4 rercml nf Ire m,.re liltely t.. de"elor. Ob"iou.ly. dynl",l" of jury decl,lon-mlltln. xre
rhe lime. whcmu, in x IarJler nalmwi.Je miftllriry uriniunt won'l he beaN l(.chere w"eroely x((eeled '" x ceducti<lfl In jury
..."",Ie. 1l-J'CftC'" juriel hun. Spercenr 0(. iln,,,,,,,,,,,,"Ily (,,, minorlll" 10....nicl· lire. In exreri",enl' In"ol"lnll di((erenl
the lime. WhelM &If ,." hUftl: jurielll'C' pile. Thl, cnnc:em I' not xs reln'xnl 10 sized KnIllJll ....,ltl"l CIII CCJIlIplel human
oIeslr.lhle f1I undesir.lhle Jcrendo mllrel, jucydcliher.llion. hnwcver. heca_ Ihere relarhm, prohleml, il was ,nrealed lhal .
ClCIlhe rmrec'lw ri lhe J"'ftlelpanll, hue. is no Illco1lime Ilmil CJI\ jury dlocuuiunt. Ihe larller ,IOUP wx, able in the IX",e
in xny ca... mlne"lly I."inlnn halolnUII A!t.o, juries,unlike lhe JlIUUJlIln BalesInd ' lenllth 0( lime to OIKinize and ...<lbliih
,.,.....,.1 an llIl'"'Cl ,{_munllY urinlun Stmolrheclt'l trudy. have • (1IreJ'CftC'" whu channel. 0( c'lIlImunlClllion IUperl« In
lhal ihIIulJ he~IN in the jucy', Jecl- is lilteh' 10 seelt ClUI lhe contrlhulinn 0( qualilY 10 thUle o( Ihe sm.ller .,0uP_
..1ft. each jury membe,. In .nolher lIuoly by ClIlIrlex hu",an relallons problems arc

the Clwn""", tllks 0( jurin.
Mad,m', Ix.nk on communlcallon in

lhe 'elr..1proc", IUms up OlMr research
relflrolln••1& venu, 12'renon juries in
ci"iI ",II" Alllluolln exc""" _ (ClIlnd no
lIall"leally ,il:l\l(1can1 differences(avarinll
lhe rlalnliff when juri"0( III and 12 wen:
com....rtoI; criminalliliJ:llion wNicli allO
do not oIlffer he,wecn six anoJ l2'renon
Juri" III"rn Ihe sxme CI.. mllerill•
• I,holllllh J2·member juriel II'C' more con·
IllIml in reachl"l the ..me Jecili<lflon
the ...meCIIe lhan are mU:llrle1I1"1'C"'Jft
juriellli"m lhe i.JentK:al iN.wmali<lft.

The Americxn Bar A....ciallc"'·. Sec·
tie", ,i LiIiJIIlio", IUl'l"m, ABA eff,..,. In
_Iwe ci"i1 jury iIze In 12. rmn'llll\l: 10
I{ 12 ... rmJer a "erolicr. Sccli.", C.'hair
Mich.ITol/Ar nff,"", lhe 1II11e_lr In In
AUl:U1l 1990 itatemenl. -II 112·~,...n
jucy) enhancn t¥ chancci 0(wil·anain·
In. the dclihelltive procell W .11 wanl
.noJdlminiihCI thedl"",.,...,icJnlle effect
.0(ha"inI a lin",,'" xbmanl ;vtor.-

1ne Seer inn 0( T"" and Insurance
I'noclice (TIl'S) .1... IIIf'PO"1 the ABA
_ '" ,",0fC lhe 12-rmon jIwy. "",",Ir
IbIlJIIlft/l trCll\l ftom • review J a TIPS
repn whicl. c:oncluJed thata tmaller jUl\'
-rtoluces markcolly the~Iion Ii
Iftiftllrity "iews, and Its verdicts are ....

tC~..,.~40'
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Fewer jurors mean less minority representation, report says
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have produced more juries with mi·
norlty members. .

Finlay, a municipal coUrl judge
In San Diego County, also wondered
whether cutting peremptorles from
six to four would have allowed Jury
selection in small·Jury cases to move
faster.

Thestudy found that eight·jUrOr
trials lasted on average 0.6hours less
than 12-juror trials. But the finding
Is complicated by the fact that lltl-.
gants In 33 c:ases slated by random
assignment for elght·person juries
demanded 12 jurors Instead.

ThIs slgnIDcant number of "opt
out" cases was "a maJorcomplication
for the study In that 'opting out' may
foil the purposes or random asslgn.
ment," the report states.

in fact, those 33 cases appeared
to be weak, overlnflated suits. Only
25 percent ended In plaintiff. ver
dicts, compared to 59 percent for the
eight·Juror cases and 55 percent for
the cases assigned 12 jurors. And
those c:ases spent noticeably more
time on Jury selection.

Discounting the "opt-out" cases,
the study found no dUferences be
tween the number of verdicts for the
pUUntiffoverall. Both sets of verdlcts
also malChed trlaIjudges' predictions
equally well.

But the 12-member Juries
awarded winning plaintiffs s1gnl.fi·
cantiy less money on average: $3,881,
compared to $7,645 from eight-per
lIOn Juries and $8,500 from the eight
person and opt-out Juries combined.
Civil cases In Ca1ifornia munlclpal
courts are Umlted to $25,000.

-Dan J. DeBe'IlBdiclis
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commonly, clvU or misdemeanor
cases. The American Bar Association
"Standards Relating to Juror Useand
Managemenl" recommend 12 Jurors
for seriOIlS crimes and at least siX in
most misdemeanor and civil c:ases.

The study may doom hopes for
legislation to reduce jury size In Cal·
Uornla courts, according to some Ju·
dlclal Council members. If the
findings about minority jUrOrs are
true, "thai probably ItUls the ex
perlmel\1 and should," sald counc:U
member Peter Hinton, a Bay Area
plaintiffs' lawyer.

Instead of Immedlately foTWBTd'
1ng the report to the legislature, the
council agreed to seek clarUlcations
of portions of the study, It will prob
ably act on the reporl at lIS meeting
~ this month.

.--......,...-
Susan Finlay, ....ho chairs the

council's Municipal Courts and JIIS'
ticeComrnlltee, said that one topic
needins clarUicatlon was the effect of
peremptory challenges. Altorneys
participating in the experimenl were
allowed to rejec1 six Jurors without
cause whether they were plck1ngan
eight· or a 12·member Jury. Finlay
said she could not tell from the na·
tional center's report whether redue
Ing the number of peremptory
challenges along withJury size would

Small-Jury Study

Curling Juries from 12 members
to eight should cut the time and
money courts spend on trials, right?

Not quite, says an unreleased re
port on a ground·brealdn8, twc>-year
experiment in Los AnIleles. Smaller
Juries on average Ave coun.a only 36
minutes and $87per smaIJ civil tria1,
the study found. The cost savings for
courts, parties, jUrOrs and Jurors' em
ployers combined Is 1ess than $2,000.

What aetu&1ly gets cut Is the
number of Juries that Include minor·
ities. And the llkely explanation Is at·
torneys' peremptory challenges.

The experiment, the first to
compare traditional juries directly to
smaller ones, randomly assigned
either elght- or 12·member juries to
civil cases in four large munlclpal
COUrl districts in Los Angeles County.

The study found, lor example,
that 31 percent of the eighl·~rson
Juries In Los AnIlelesMunicipal CoUrl
had no Hispanics, and 20percent had
no blac1c5. The study had II5ed sam
pling theory to predict that when the
juries were sma11er, the number eon
talnlng minorities would drop. But
the problem proved worse than the
statistics foresaw. (See chan.)

The authors of the study-Jan
IceT. and G.Thoma Munstennan of
the National Center for State Courts'
office In Ar11ngton, VL, with Univer..
sity of Minnesota Law Professor Ste
ven D. Penrod as a consultant
stressed they could not say for sure
that lawyers were "II51ng their per·
emptory challenges and challenges
for cause In a discrlmlnatory way."

But they added that "it would be
naive to assume that parties would
use their peremptory challenges 'to
yield a demoBraphlcally balanced
Jury:'

The National Center for Stale
Courts conducted the experiment un
der a contract from the Judicial
CouncUof Callfomla, the governing
body of the Callfomla COUrl system,
which acted In tum on an order lrom
the State legislature.

Callfomla is one of 23 states that
require 12Jurors for all types of Jury
trials. The other states and the fed·
eral courts allow fewer jurors 1n, 1tIClIIt

til 1£A JOUINAL/~ 1990
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Jury Study
Revised

A poUDd.breUiD,r ltUdy com·
~ eilbt-1IIId l2-memberjuri..

been n'riIecl, IIIId an implied
criticiam or attorney. hal beencon·
.iderably toned clown.

Reeean:hen for the NatiOllll1
Center for State CoW'tl bad foUDd a
ereater thaD apected nlllDber of
~um.v.um~~ucoW'tlm

ADple. County with no blackt= (See ·Sm.al1..Jury Study:
ABA .TounII1J. page 24.) The

dieparity betw_ .tatiltJ.cal predic.
tion andcourtroolD realitWAI WOrM
for the .m.ller Juri....dlne the
ruean:ben to colldlll!e IaIt year
that ~ _reiae or peremptory
ebalJlIllre. or ebalJeDgII for eauee.
for whatever re&IOn, menaMd the
number orjuri.. without b1ackl.· .

When the .tudy WAI delivered
to the olwlicial Cow1eil or Califol'Dia
in November. the coW1Cil demanded
darifieatione. 111 the reviaed report,
the blame ucribed to attorneye'
ebalJengel hal V&Diahed. • •

"I.T1lM primary u:plaDation or
miDOrity "pruentation on the ju.
riel WAI the jury .ize and. not
':1a.riaiDe1y. the·number or blaeka
en ~ from which the juriel
..... Peremptory cbaI1eaeee,
eha11engel for C&UII IIIId a_.
from the pane1we" notetatiltieally
related to the repreMDtation of
b1ackl. ••• Di.lcrimiDatory 11M of
peremptoryehallengel WAI DOt MID
in the. mUD!eipU CIOIlI't civil jury
llI1eetlone.•

--Doll.T.~;.
I
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Senate Bill 579
Sponsored by Senator KERA:\S: Senator L. lIILL

SUl\IMARY

The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors or the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject
to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an ct.Iitor's brier statement of the essential features of tho
measure all introduced.

Allows disclosure of materials or information produced during discovery related to personal in
jury action or action for wrongful death to another attorney representing client in similar or related
matter despite issuance of protective order. Requires notice to parues protected by order and up
portunity to be heard. Requires court to allow disclosure except for good cause shown. Applies
only to protective orders issued on or after effective date of Act.

A BILL FOR AN ACT

Relating to discovery; creating new provisions: and amending ORCP 36 C.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

SECTION 1. ORCP 36 C. is amended to read:

C. Court order limiting extent of disclosure.

C.(l) Upon motion by a party or by the person from whom discovery is sought, and for gaud

cause shown, the court in which the action is pending may make any order which justice requires

to protect a party or person from annoyance, embarrassment, oppression, or undue burden or ex

pense, including one or more of the following: (l) that the discovery not be had; (2) that the dis

covery may be had only on specified terms and conditions, including a designation of the time or

place; (3) that the discovery may be had ooly tiy a method of discovery other than that selected by

the party seeking discovery; (4) that certain matters not be inquired into, or that the scope of the

discovery be limited to certain matters; (5) ~~t discovery be conducted with no one present except

persons designated by the court; (6) that a deposition after being sealed be opened only by order of

the court; (7) that a trade secret or other confidential research, development, or commercial infer

mation not be disclosed or be disclosed only in a designated way; (8) that the parties simultaneou~ly

file specified documents or information enclosed in scaled envelopes to be opened as directed by the

court; or (9) that to prevent hardship the party requesting discovery pay to the other party reason

able expenses incurred in attending the deposition or otherwise responding to the request for dis

covery.

If the motion for a protective order is denied in whole or in part, the court may t on such terms

and conditions as are just, order that any party or person provide or permit discovery. The pro

visions of Rule 46 A.(4) apply to the award of expenses incurred in relation to the mntion.

C.(2) A protective order issued under subsection (1) or this section to prevent disclosure

of materials or other information related to a personal injury action or action Cor wrongful

death .hall not prevent an attorney Crom voluntarily sharing such materials or information

with an attorney representing a client in a similar or related matter. Disclosure may only

be made by order of the court. arter notice and an opportunity to be heard is aCforded to the

parties or persons for whose benefit the protective order has been issued. Disclosure shall

be allowed by the court except for good cause shown by the parties or persons for whose

NOTE: )latter an bold Ieee in an 4mtndtd s,ction is new: matter (ilalic and bt"4C'kctedJ is elf.lltina: law to be omuud.
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I benefit the protective order has been issued. No order shaD be issued allowing disclosure

unless the attorney receiving the materiel or information agrees in writing to be bound by

3 the terms oC the protective order. The provisions oC this subsection apply to protective Or

4 ders in all cases and is not limited to actions Cor personal injury or wrongful deatn.

5 SECTION 2. The amendments to ORCP 36 C. by section 1 of this Act shall apply only to pro.

6 tective orders issued on or alter the effective date of this Act.
7

\
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Senate Bill 580
Sponsored by Senator KERAXS; Senators L. IIILL. SPRIXGER

SUMMARY

The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject
to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the
measure as introduced.

Provides that agreements between par-ties to civil action that terms of settlement or compromise
agreement be confidential arc not binding. Specifics that order may only be issued upon motion of
a party and finding by court that confidentiality is needed to protect one of parties and that public
interest will not be harmed. Applies only to agreements entered into on or after effective date of
Act.

A BILL FOR AN ACf

Relating to confidential settlements.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

SECfION 1. (I) An agreement between parties to a civil action to keep the terms of any

settlement or compromise of the action confidential shall not be binding on the parties unless the

court so orders. An order to keep the-terms of the settlement confidential shall be issued by a court

only upon motion of a party and upon a finding by the court that:

(a) Confidentiality is necessary to protect one or more of the parties to the action; and

(b) The public- interest will not be harmed by the issuance of the order.

(2) An order issued under subsection (l) of this section shall not bar an attorney or party to the,
cause in which the order is issued from voluntarily sharing with other persons any material and

information gathered during discovery or otherwise during the preparation or investigation of the
\

case, provided such information or material dues not disclose the terms of the settlement or corn-

promise agreed to by the parties.

SECfION 2. This Act shall apply only to settlement or compromise agreements entered into

on or after the effective date of this Act.

NOTE: ~atter in bold (ace in an amended section is new: matter [italic and bracketedl is existing law to be omitted.


